Baseball at East Vealmor Plant about 1954
Most of the time the farm boys (Jackrabbits) won. We played until we got big enough and
strong enough to keep hitting the boss’, James Zikes Sr., house in right field. Our ball diamond was in what we called the “horseshoe”, the center of the camp.

The Gay Hill Team
Left to right, Back Row. 1. ? 2. Jimmy McEachearn 3. Leroy Martin 4. Sonny Anderson 5. Mr.
Bass, Coach 5. Barry Streetman 6. Trifon Rodriquez 7. ? 8. James Buchannan
Front Row: 1. Monty Clendenin 2.Gerald Alexander 3. Mike Wilson 4. Jimmy Roy Lockhart 5.
Norvin Hamlin 6. Doug Barnhart 7. Ronald Skinner
The Reef Oil LPG Plant in two photographs below. The lower is a view from the cooling
tower. In the background can be seen the baren camp, consisting of fifteen houses in a “horseshoe” configuration.

First Picture: Three houses with very high T.V. antennae. The swing set in the center of the
“horshoe” also had our basketball goal. Second Picture: R.A. Clendenin and Leslie Lloyd in
control room of plant.
If Pa Clen had explained that the LPG technology was kin to a still, I would have understood
it a little better. Natural gas under pressure and at various degrees of temp would produce:
Butane, Propane, Pentane, Naptha, Drip Gasoline, and maybe even Black Label Jack. The
“towers” were where the natural gas was separated into its many by-products.
There’s a passage in Deuteronomy that says “Do not muzzle the ox that treads the corn”.
Most of the plant workers interpreted this to mean that “If we make the gas , we can burn it.”
My dad put three boys through college on “Drip Gasoline” My older brother, attending Texas
Tech, had an additional gas tank mounted in the trunk of his ‘55 Ford. It was a rolling powder
keg. Drip gas was so volatile that we had to put electric fuel pumps on our cars to keep the gas
line under enough pressure and keep it from vaporizing in the line. It made for some fast drag
cars. The car I learned to drive was a 1957 Ford Fairlane with a 300hp Highway Patrol Interceptor Engine. It would vapor lock and I could still out drag a friend who had a 1964 Chevy
Corvette engine. Man, it was the hottest car in Howard County.
As I have thought about it over the years “the camp” was like an ancient sailing ship. We
had carpenters, electricians, chemists, bosses, control room operators, machinists,foreman,
welders, everything that was needed to keep the plant running.
All went well with those resident WWII and Korean Conflict vets, but as time went by and
as “oil field trash” began to take the helm, a group of guys started selling drip gas--until the
FBI set up a sting operation that brought “muzzling the ox” to a halt.

The social anchor that tied our community was Gay Hill Elementary School (Independent
School District). The school owned a few oil wells which made it independent and high quality.
There were six houses for teachers, rent and utility free and it made Gay Hill a very sweet
place to teach little toe-headed boys and mouton-clad girls.
Gay Hill was the social center of our community. Sports, plays, halloween carnivals, the
Coahoma Marching Band were among the cultural gems of the school. I still remember “flight
of the bumblebees”. We had a sports program (baseball, basketball track-and-field ) that went
to Greenwood to the Southwest, Elbow to the South, Center Point, Vealmoor, Ackerly, Coahoma
and places in between. We seventh and eighth graders fogged up a lot of school bus windows
on our road trips with members of the opposite sex. What an education! I remember Mouton
coats being so cuddly! When we graduated from the 8th grade we had a choice. Gail High
School in Borden County or Big Spring, Runnels at first and then Goliad. Most of us chose Big
Spring. Gay Hill was eventually consolidated into the Big Spring Independent School District.
I feel certain that the oil wells had nothing to do with that eventuality. Gay Hill fell into decay.
It was eventually burned. Locals said that a group of Satanic worshipers encircled the entire
property hand-to-hand and burned the school. I personally saw Satanic graffiti prior to its
destruction. I rescued a set of roll down maps of the world from my 5th grade classroom and
have them in my possession to this day. I often pull down the Texas map and pine away for my
life in Texas.
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